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News from the World of spice
Group meets for first time to decide on standards for
herbs and spices

US FDA chief to visit India
US Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) commissioner Dr Margaret
A Hamburg will be visiting India
next week to hold discussions with
her Indian counterparts and industry leaders on maintaining highquality standards in producing
goods.

In response to the segment’s
growth and the extraordinary diversity of the trade and its products,
the global food standards body the
Codex
Alimentarius Commission last year established the
Codex Committee on Spices and
Culinary Herbs. The first meeting
of this body began second week of
this month in the southern Indian
city of Kochi in Kerala. Herbs and
spices have been enjoying rapid
growth for several decades on the
back of rising demand from the
booming

During her trip, she will address the
World Spice Congress in Kochi
and would visit a spices processing
plant and a seafood processing faeconomies of Asia and elsewhere, cility. According to FDA, her visit,
as well as increasing recognition of is which planned between February
the health and culinary benefits of 10 and 18, also includes Delhi and
herbs and spices.
Mumbai to "further strengthen cooperation between the FDA and its
For More details:
Indian regulatory counterparts".
h t t p : / / w w w. f o o d n a v i g a t o rasia.com/Policy/Group-meets- For More Details:
for-first-time-to-decide-on-stand http://timesofindia.indiatimes.co
a r d s - f o r - h e r b s - a n d - m/business/india-business/USspices/?utm_source=newslet- F D A - c h i e f - t o - v i s i t ter_daily&utm_medium=email& India/articleshow/29963887.cms
utm_campaign=Newsletter%2B
Daily&c=B%2B5unWjj7YtZ1nb Spices farmers explore Middle
9qmqa4hvFln4Y1Cnh
East, African markets

Guatemala spices up Indian cardamom
Cardamom prices gained some
flavour on good export enquiries
and lower supplies at auctions held
last week.
Cardamom growers and the trade
had some thing to cheer at the beginning of the New Year. Kerala Finance Minister KM Mani, in the
State Budget for 2014-15, responding to the demand from all stakeholders in the sector especially the
Spices Board, reduced the tax on
cardamom at the point of sale of
auction through authorised auction
centres of the Spices Board to 2%.

Exporters have good demand on
hand because of attractive price
levels and poor quality of material
from Guatemala, world’s biggest
producer, market sources told Business Line.
For More Details:
h t t p : / / w w w. t h e h i n d u b u s i nessline.com/markets/commodities/guatemala-spices-up-indiancardamom/article5627415.ece

A group of small-scale spices farmers in Idukki district is now exploring markets in the Middle East and
Africa to get rid of the adverse effect of price fall in cardamom and
black pepper in domestic markets.
The group, named Spices Planters'
Association (SPA), boasts of a
membership of more than 5,000
farmers with relatively small holdings.
For More Details:
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.co
m/city/kochi/Spices-farmersexplore-Middle-East-Africanmarkets/articleshow/28384444.c
ms?referral=PM
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News from the World of spice
Spices Board to set up more food testing labs

Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSA) and Spices
Board are among key agencies in
the country putting up new laboratories of global standards to ensure
safety for food sold in the domestic
market and spices exported from
the country.
The need for a large number of laboratories to test food samples has
turned out to be an urgent issue for
the speedy implementation of the
new food standards regime under
the authority.

To satisfy the growing demand for
Indian spices, the sector needs to
embrace the latest technology. This
K. Chandramouli, Chairman of was stated by Rajeev Kher, secreFSSA told The Hindu on Tuesday tary, Department of Commerce,
that the Union government planned Ministry of Commerce and Industo have a laboratory each for every try, during his address at the World
20 districts in the country by the Spice Congress in Kochi
end of the 12th Plan.
For More Details:
http://www.fnbnews.com/artiFor More Details:
cle/detnews.asp?articleid=35055&sectionid=1
http://www.thehindu.com/news/c
FDA agrees to new deadities/Kochi/spices-board-to-setlines on FSMA final rules
up-more-food-testinglabs/article5680425.ece
The Food and Drug Administration

Spice Congress Roots For Improving Quality Of Products
Call it a USFDA effect. The 12th
edition of the World Spice Congress that ended in Kochi on
Wednesday (19 February), has
stressed the need for driving quality up to the grass root level producers as part of sustainability
initiatives
Margaret Hamburg, the US Food
and Drug Administration
(USFDA) Commissioner, who addressed the delegates earlier had
called for collaborations to enhance the safety of products

Tech innovations needed
for growth of spice sector:
Commerce secretary

that are exported to her country.
Hamburg was on her first official
visit to India and had met drugs
and food industry representatives
in New Delhi, Mumbai and Kochi
to drive the point.
For More Details:
http://www.businessworld.in/ne
ws/economy/spice-congressroots-for-improving-quality-ofproducts/1264060/page-1.html#s
thash.lmZ4uuzg.dpuf

has agreed to new deadlines for
final rules detailing the implementaiton of the Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA). The
agreement comes as part of a settlement in a lawsuit brought by advocacy groups claiming that FDA
was moving too slowly.
For More Details:
http://www.nutraingredientsusa.com/Regulation/FDA-agreesto-new-deadlines-on-FSMA-final
-rules/?utm_source=newsletter_daily&utm_medium=email&
utm_campaign=Newsletter%2B
Daily&c=B%2B5unWjj7YvcHY
TMjVVAaQACs%2FUxZs93
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News from the World of spice
Pesticide toxicity vastly understated, claims new Séralini
study

The study due for publication in
BioMed Research International
questions how acceptable daily intakes (ADI) for pesticides are
measured. It claims that ADIs exclude adjuvants in the pesticides
that have the potential to seriously
amplify the toxicity of the active
principle in commonly used pesticides.
The study due for publication in
BioMed Research International
questions how acceptable daily intakes (ADI) for pesticides are
measured.

It claims that ADIs exclude adjuvants in the pesticides that have the
potential to seriously amplify the
toxicity of the active principle in
commonly used pesticides.
For More details:
http://www.foodnavigator.com/S
cience-Nutrition/Pesticidetoxicity-vastly-understatedclaims-new-Seralini-study/?utm_
source=newsletter_daily&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=Newsletter%2BDaily&c=
B%2B5unWjj7Ysnoua%2FOi9s
maALE89%2FoZht

Spice up Your Home with
Bush Pepper
Bush pepper is now fast catching
up with farm enthusiasts and
housewives. Cultivation of this variety has made Puthiyottuparambil
Saju Roshan, a 37-year-old farm
enthusiast, one of the most soughtafter providers of shrub pepper.
I began grafting bush pepper purely
out of enthusiasm. But my effort
turned out to be such a huge success that it attracts customers from
in and around the district,” says
Saju Roshan.
For More Details:
http://www.newindianexpress.co
m/cities/kochi/Spice-up-YourH o m e - w i t h - B u s h Pepper/2014/02/07/article204211
5.ece#.Uw2R8NIW05h

New curcumin bioavailability
study sparks scientific debate
among leading suppliers

Sustainability review: Huge growth but developed
nations dominate
The State of Sustainability Initiatives (SSI) Review 2014 found the
majority of the 16 standards initiatives included – such as Forest
Stewardship Council, Organic and
Rainforest Alliance – across ten
commodity sectors had experienced double and triple digit
growth. However the report also
concluded that significant challenges remain in tackling the persistent
oversupply
of
standard-compliant products and a
market dominance of advanced
producing countries.

The review said while the growing uptake of voluntary sustainability standards could hold
potential in helping the poorest
rural and small-scale producers,
the sustainable markets are still
largely dominated by developed
countries.
For More Details:
http://www.foodnavigator.com/
Business/Sustainability-reviewHuge-growth-but-developed-nations-dominate/?utm_source=ne
wsletter_daily&utm_medium=e
mail&utm_campaign=Newsletter%2BDaily&c=B%2B5unWjj
7YuITfgdmYqPwYpJJhCe3r1i

A new study comparing the
bioavailability of several curcumin
formulations is generating debate
among suppliers, with questions
raised about active and non-active
metabolites.
For More Details:
h t t p : / / w w w. n u t r a i n g r e d i e n t s usa.com/Suppliers2/New-curcuminbioavailability-study-sparks-scientific-d
ebate-among-leadingsuppliers/?utm_source=newsletter_dail
y&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Newsletter%2BDaily&c=B%2B
5unWjj7Ys86PJTFiWIvImLSsp6sje4

